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Geography Teacher Candidates’ Experiences of Field 
Study in Western Anatolia: A Qualitative Study

Geographers bu!ld a relat!onsh!p between human 
be!ngs and the natural env!ronment. "ey try 
to be useful to soc!ety and make suggest!ons to 
contr!bute to th!s relat!onsh!p. Nature serves as 
a laboratory for geographers. Econom!c and hu-
man character!st!cs of the natural env!ronment 
are thoroughly analyzed. "erefore, they conduct 
f!f!f eldwork wh!ch const!tutes an essent!al part of a 
geograph!cal educat!on. (Açıkgöz, 2006; Akçay, 
2004; Akıno#lu, 2004, 2005; Ballı, 2009; Çalı$kan, 
2008; Erdem, 2007; Fuller, 2006; Gök & G!rg!n, 
2001; Karakök, 2011; Kaya#, 2009; Korkmaz, 2006; 

Özay, 2003; Özkan, 2009; Rudmann, 1994; Tunç, 
2006). Because these stud!es help sol!d!fy geograp-
h!cal knowledge. Explor!ng geograph!cal features 
!n the research env!ronment and analyz!ng these 
features are poss!ble only through f!ble only through f!ble only through f eldwork expe-
r!ences. Horst blocks !n geography textbooks turn 
!nto the Aydın and Boz mounta!ns; graben blocks 
turn to the Ged!z and Menderes pla!ns. Dur!ng 
f!f!f eld stud!es, students have the opportun!ty to see 
how reservo!rs constructed on tr!butar!es %ow!ng 
between horst blocks prevent spate %ows from da-
mag!ng the planted areas and how spate %ows are 
controlled to !rr!gate these planted areas. Students 
learn that determ!n!ng where the fault l!nes l!e !n 
the f!the f!the f eld study area !s not as easy as f!s not as easy as f!s not as easy as f nd!ng them 
on maps. A d!rect observat!on sol!d!f!f!f es the rela-
t!onsh!p between faults and hot water sources. At 
the same t!me, they see these sources and projects 
that would contr!bute to the economy. "ey ques-
t!on the relat!onsh!p between agr!cultural products 
and cl!mate of a certa!n area chosen as a f!n area chosen as a f!n area chosen as a f eld for 
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study. !ey have the opportun"ty to exam"ne so"l 
and vegetat"on of the area, as well. !ey make sug-
gest"ons for future cons"der"ng the current cond"-
t"ons of the world. !ey learn how geograph"cal 
features of an area a#ect populat"on character"st"cs 
there. !ey try to f"nd out how much e#ect settle-
ment has on trad"t"onal arch"tecture. !ey d"scover 
the potent"als of the c"t"es and see how econom"c 
act"v"t"es help c"t"es develop an "dent"ty. !ey have 
the opportun"ty to explore planted lands and new 
agr"cultural act"v"t"es and learn how agr"cultural 
products of an area have an e#ect on the econom"c 
structure there. !ey exam"ne the current tour"st 
attract"ons and quest"on how they contr"bute to 
the economy. !ey d"scover how ground waters "n 
a calcareous area form travert"nes and how much 
they contr"bute to econom"c development. !ey 
analyze anc"ent c"t"es, holy structures and symbols 
of c"t"es and "nterpret them call"ng the modern day 
cond"t"ons "nto m"nd.

Students f"nd the opportun"ty to sol"d"fy the"r 
ex"st"ng geograph"cal knowledge as ment"oned 
above. Theoret"cal knowledge transforms "nto 
pract"cal knowledge (Fuller, Edmondson, Fran-
ce, H"gg"tt, & Rat"nen, 2006; Scott, Fuller, & 
Gask"n 2006). Part"c"pants learn how to protect 
themselves from poss"ble env"ronmental da-
mages and how to benef"t from the same env"-
ronment. Students from the geography teach"ng 
departments are well aware of the s"gn"f"cance 
of geograph"cal f"eld study "n effect"ve learn"ng. 
Th"s awareness "ncreases the"r "nterest "n th"s 
k"nd of study. Students develop expectat"ons "n 
tandem w"th th"s "nterest (G"rg"n, Sever, & Gök 
2003). As a matter of fact, the work"ng group that 
part"c"pated "n “f"eld study "n Western Anatol"a,” 
wh"ch "s the subject of our study, was asked, be-
fore the f"eldwork, how they could “sum up the!r 
expectat!ons of a f!eld study.” %81 of the group 
made statements related to benef"ts of pract"cal 
stud"es. In th"s context, Part"c"pant (P) 10 sa"d, 
“Geographers learn by travell!ng not by l!sten!ng.” 
P8 sa"d, “Apply what you learned. Learn what you 
don’t know. Search. Come back aga!n years later. 
Th!s t!me, you tell so that others learn.” P12 emp-
has"zed “learn!ng through exper!ence and keep!ng 
act!ve what we learned at school,” wh"le P16 emp-
has"zed “conf!rm!ng the !nformat!on we earl!er 
read !n a textbook  and sol!d!fy!ng what we learn 
and learn!ng what we don’t know through expe-
r!ence, ga!n!ng exper!ence.” P7 sa"d, “Geography 
f!eld stud!es are conducted to learn by exper!ence.” 
P2 stated: “I want my geograph!cal knowledge to 
be re!nforced by travell!ng, observ!ng and exam!-

n!ng,” and P3 h"ghl"ghted “re!nforc!ng knowledge 
through observat!ons made dur!ng f!eld stud!es 
and obta!n !nformat!on about many th!ngs I have 
not seen and known.” 

!ere were many other stud"es on geograph"cal 
f"eld stud"es. !e follow"ng concepts were used "n 
these researches: f"eld tr"ps, research tr"ps ($zbı-
rak, 1968), f"eld stud"es, f"eld researches (Do%anay, 
1993), tr"p, travel, excurs"on, tour, observat"on and 
exam"nat"on (Do%anay, 2002; Gar"pa%ao%lu, 2001), 
observat"on tr"p (C"n, 1999; Dem"r, 2007; Küçü-
kahmet, 2001), Profess"onal f"eld tr"ps (G"rg"n et 
al., 2003), f"eld stud"es, exam"nat"on tr"ps (Kork-
maz, 2006), f"eldworks (Karaba%, 2002). !ere "s a 
common v"ew that f"eld study "s an "mperat"ve "n 
geography teach"ng (Alkı&, 2008). !e benef"ts of 
th"s method are emphas"zed "n th"s study. !ere was 
no s"m"lar study to th"s one wh"ch a"med to detect 
expectat"ons related to geograph"cal format"ons "n 
Western Anatol"a "n the relevant l"terature

In th"s context, answers to the follow"ng quest"ons 
were sought:

1. D"d the f"eldwork exper"ence "n Western Ana-
tol"a meet expectat"ons of the students from the 
undergraduate geography teach"ng department? 

2. What are the students’ expectat"ons of the f"eld-
work exper"ence "n Western Anatol"a? 

3. Do the expectat"ons change a'er the f"eld study 
tr"p to Western Anatol"a? What "s the rate of rea-
l"zat"on of these expectat"ons?

Method

Model

!"s study wh"ch was prepared w"th the "ntent"on to 
determ"ne expectat"ons of geograph"cal f"eldwork 
exper"ences adopts qual"tat"ve research method. 
!e reason why th"s model was preferred "s that "t 
prov"des opportun"ty to obta"n more elaborate data 
from the students about expectat"ons of geograph"-
cal f"eldwork exper"ence.

Work!ng Group

Work"ng group of th"s study cons"sted of 17 5th 
grade students -- 58,8%male, 41,2% female --  stud-
y"ng at the Geography Teach"ng Program of the 
Secondary Soc"al Stud"es Department "n Marmara 
Un"vers"ty’s Atatürk Faculty of Educat"on dur"ng 
the 2010-2011 spr"ng term. !"s group was chosen 
"n accordance w"th the work"ng group sample. 
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Data Accumulat!on and Analys!s 

A survey form !nclud!ng open-ended quest!ons was 
developed w!th!n the scope of th!s research w!th the 
!ntent!on to gather data. Expert op!n!on was rece!ved 
about the form’s preparat!on and appl!cat!on. "e re-
searcher developed th!s form and appealed to expert 
op!n!on about !t. "e form was mod!f!ed accord!ng to 
the!r op!n!on. Quest!ons wh!ch were largely approved 
by the experts were !ncluded !n the form. 

W!th!n the scope of th!s research, a geograph!cal f!eld 
tr!p was organ!zed to Western Anatol!a between Ap-
r!l 25 and 28 !n 2011. "e students set o# on Apr!l 25 
morn!ng from $stanbul and arr!ved !n Den!zl! !n the 
even!ng. "roughout the journey, they had the oppor-
tun!ty to exam!ne newly-bu!lt r!ng roads, h!gh-speed 
tra!n tunnels, the Sapanca Lake and the natural and 
tour!st!c assets of the B!lec!k, Kütahya, Afyonkarah!-
sar and D!nar prov!nces. On the second day of the 
tr!p, the students stud!ed Pamukkale, the anc!ent c!ty 
of H!erapol!s, Kızıl Su (Red Water), fault l!nes, traver-
t!nes and Büyük Menderes graben. "ey couldn’t get 
perm!ss!on to v!s!t the Buharkent-Kızıldere Geother-
mal Power Plant and went to the!r next dest!nat!on, 
the Aydın prov!nce. Ku%adası, the Güverc!n Island, 
the anc!ent c!ty of Ephesus, the Church of the V!rg!n 
Mary, the v!llage of &!r!nce, Selçuk and Küçük Men-
deres pla!ns and the c!ty centre of $zm!r were v!s!ted 
on the th!rd day of the f!eld tr!p. "e students also saw 
the Ged!z Pla!n, New and Old Foça and the Al!a'a O!l 
Raf!nery, as well on the th!rd day. On the fourth day, 
en route to $stanbul,  the students saw the anc!ent c!ty 
of Bergama, Kızıl Avlu (Red Yard), Ayvalık, Cennet 
Tepes! (the Heaven H!ll), the Cunda Island, the Bos-
porus Br!dge, the BakırçayGraben, the Kaz Mounta!ns 
and the Balıkes!r and Bursa prov!nces and f!nally they 
arr!ved !n $stanbul and completed the!r f!eld study !n 
Western Anatol!a.

"e part!c!pants’ suggest!ons and op!n!ons were 
taken !nto cons!derat!on wh!le mak!ng the plan of 
th!s f!eld tr!p. "e part!c!pants observed and stud!-
ed the natural and tour!st!c places as per the!r !nte-
rests. "e reports – prepared !n class on computer – 
were d!str!buted to students that would part!c!pate 
!n the f!eld tr!p. "ese reports were collected !nto 
a book and d!str!buted to students before the f!eld 
study. Furthermore, necessary perm!ss!ons were re-
ce!ved from governmental and pr!vate !nst!tut!ons 
pr!or to the f!eldwork. 

In th!s study, students !n the work!ng group were as-
ked 16 open-ended quest!ons !n a survey form w!th 
the !ntent!on to establ!sh the!r expectat!ons of phys!-
cal, econom!c and human character!st!cs of the areas 
that were go!ng to be subject to f!eld study. To that 

end, they were quest!oned about the!r expectat!ons 
concern!ng geolog!cal, geomorpholog!cal, cl!mat!c, 
hydrograph!c features, so!l, (ora, populat!on, sett-
lement, urban!zat!on, !ndustr!al plants, cult!vated 
lands, agr!cultural act!v!t!es, tour!st!c assets and na-
tural beaut!es. "e researcher pa!d attent!on to pre-
pare explanatory quest!ons. Some of the quest!ons 
were: “…what are the geograph!c features you would 
l!ke to see?” “…what !s the reason beh!nd th!s des!-
re?” “… what are your expectat!ons?” “… could you 
sum up your expectat!ons?” “… were your expecta-
t!ons fulf!lled or not? Why?” What students wrote 
about the!r expectat!ons was presented !n th!s art!cle 
w!thout be!ng mod!f!ed. 

A survey cons!st!ng of open-ended quest!ons was 
conducted on the work!ng group before and a)er 
the f!eldwork exper!ence. "e results of the survey 
were evaluated and then put through a descr!pt!ve 
analys!s. 

In the study, necessary measures were taken to !nc-
rease accuracy, repeatab!l!ty, plaus!b!l!ty, transm!s-
s!b!l!ty, cons!stency and testab!l!ty of the sc!ent!f!c 
f!nd!ngs. "e relat!onsh!p between top!cs related to 
the subject of th!s study was controlled and cohe-
rence was created w!th the !ntent!on to !ncrease !n-
ternal val!d!ty of the study. In order to enhance the 
external val!d!ty, the data acqu!red from the survey 
were re(ected !n the art!cle much the same, w!tho-
ut mak!ng any changes to the answers g!ven by the 
part!c!pants. "e data gathered from the open-en-
ded quest!ons were presented as they were to !mp-
rove !nternal rel!ab!l!ty. "e researcher appealed to 
experts to determ!ne cons!stency of the study. "e 
acqu!red data were arch!ved by the researcher to 
!mprove external rel!ab!l!ty and to enable others to 
get access to the !nformat!on. 

Results and D!scuss!on

"e part!c!pants ra!sed a total of 255 expectat!ons. 
32,2% of these expectat!ons were perta!n!ng to 
phys!cal geography, 23,1% to human geography and 
44,7% to econom!c geography.  A)er the f!eldwork 
exper!ence, !t was concluded that 67,8% of these ex-
pectat!ons were fully met, 25,1% of them were not 
fulf!lled wh!le the rema!n!ng 7,1% of the!r expecta-
t!on were part!ally met. 

F!nd!ngs Related to Character!st!cs of Phys!cal 
Geography

As ment!oned above, 32,2% of the expectat!ons of 
the students that part!c!pated !n th!s study were per-
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ta!n!ng to phys!cal geography of the area that would 
be stud!ed. 24,4% of these expectat!ons were related 
to geolog!cal and geomorpholog!cal features, 24,4% 
to cl!mat!c features, 25,6% to hydrograph!c features 
and 25,6% to so!l and vegetat!on cover of the f!eld 
that would stud!ed. 90% of the expectat!ons related 
to geolog!cal and geomorpholog!cal features of the 
area to be stud!ed were fully or part!ally real!zed af-
ter the f!eldwork exper!ence. "e rate of the fulf!lled 
expectat!ons concern!ng cl!mat!c features was 55%, 
wh!le th!s rate was 61,9% !n expectat!ons related to 
hydrograph!c features and 57,1% !n expectat!ons of 
so!l and vegetat!on cover. 

F!nd!ngs Related to Geolog!cal and Geomorpholo-
g!cal Character!st!cs: It was found out that the par-
t!c!pants vo!ced a total of 20 d!#erent expectat!ons of 
geolog!cal and geomorpholog!cal character!st!cs of a 
f!eld study area. "ey made reference to 28 concepts 
related to th!s subject wh!le express!ng the!r expec-
tat!ons. E!ght of these references were about “rock 
structure of the area,” four were about “fault l!nes,” two 
were about coastal landforms such as “tombolo, sp!t, 
sandbar,” f!ve were about “d!rect observat!on of geog-
raph!cal format!ons,” one was about “meander,” wh!le 
e!ght were about “horst and graben blocks.” A$er the 
f!eld study exper!ence, the work!ng group sa!d, 64,3% 
of the expectat!ons of aforement!oned concepts were 
fully fulf!lled, 17,9% were part!ally fulf!lled wh!le 
17,9% were never real!zed.

F!nd!ngs Related to Cl!mat!c Character!st!cs: 
"e number of expectat!ons – vo!ced by the wor-
k!ng group, pr!or to the f!eld study – about cl!mat!c 
character!st!cs of the research f!eld was 20. "!rteen 
of these expectat!ons were related to the concept 
of “cl!mat!c character!st!c,” s!x were about “change 
!n cl!mate cond!t!ons and !ts e"ects,” one was about 
“putt!ng theory !nto pract!ce” and the other one was 
about “w!nd energy potent!al.” A$er the f!eld study 
exper!ence, !t was found out that 52,4%of the ex-
pectat!ons from the aforement!oned concepts were 
fully real!zed, 4,8%were part!ally real!zed, wh!le the 
rema!n!ng 42,9%were not real!zed.

F!nd!ngs Related to Hydrograph!c Character!st!cs: 
"e number of expectat!ons vo!ced by the work!ng 
group pr!or to the f!eld study about hydrograph!c 
character!st!cs of the research f!eld was 21. Seven-
teen of these expectat!ons were about “water sources 
and r!vers,” seven were about “lakes,” four were about 
“deltas,” two were about “meanders” and the rema!n!ng 
two were about “l!fe style” and “watershed.” A$er the f!-
eld study exper!ence, 62,5% of the expectat!ons vo!ced 
by the part!c!pants were fully met, 9,4%were part!ally 
met, wh!le 28,1%were not real!zed.

F!nd!ngs Related to So!l and Vegetat!on Charac-
ter!st!cs: "e number of expectat!ons – vo!ced by 
the work!ng group, pr!or to the f!eld study – of so!l 
and vegetat!on character!st!cs of the research f!-
eld was 22. E!ght of these expectat!ons were about 
“d!str!but!on of plant spec!es,” f!ve were about “so!l 
types,” f!ve were about “relat!onsh!p between so!l and 
vegetat!on,” two were about “so!l and cl!mat!c cha-
racter!st!cs” and the rema!n!ng two were about “so!l 
and cl!mat!c character!st!cs” and “putt!ng theoret!cal 
knowledge !nto pract!ce.” A$er the f!eld study expe-
r!ence, !t was found out that52,2% of the expectat!-
ons of aforement!oned concepts were fully real!zed, 
wh!le the rema!n!ng 47,8% were not real!zed. One 
of the part!c!pants sa!d he/she d!dn’t have any ex-
pectat!ons. 

Tak!ng all these data !nto cons!derat!on, !t !s ob-
v!ous that the rate of fulf!lled expectat!ons of ge-
olog!cal and geomorpholog!cal character!st!cs !n 
geography !s h!gher than those related to phys!cal 
geography, s!nce the part!c!pants had the opportu-
n!ty to exam!ne geolog!cal and geomorpholog!cal 
structures more closely. Although students were 
prov!ded theoret!cal !nformat!on, the!r expectat!-
ons of cl!mat!c character!st!cs were not real!zed as 
ra!ny weather cond!t!ons occas!onally prevented 
them from mak!ng an observat!on.

F!nd!ngs Related to Character!st!cs of Human 
Geography

It was found out that 23,1% of the expectat!ons of 
the work!ng group were perta!n!ng to characte-
r!st!cs !nhuman geography of the area that would 
be stud!ed. 39% of these expectat!ons were related 
to populat!on character!st!cs of the research area, 
wh!le the rema!n!ng 61% were related to settlement 
character!st!cs.69,6% of the expectat!ons from po-
pulat!on character!st!cs were fully real!zed a$er the 
f!eldwork exper!ence. "e rate of fulf!lled expectat!-
ons related to settlement character!st!cs was 70,6%, 
wh!le th!s rate was 68,4 concern!ng the settlement 
character!st!cs. 

F!nd!ngs Related to Populat!on Character!st!cs: 
"e part!c!pants of the study vo!ced a total of 23 
expectat!ons of populat!on character!st!cs of the 
f!eldwork area, pr!or to the f!eldwork exper!ence. 
Seven of these expectat!ons were related to the con-
cept of “populat!on structure and character!st!cs,” 
f!ve were about “d!alogue w!th human be!ngs,” four 
were about “cultural character!st!cs,” four were abo-
ut “d!str!but!on of populat!on and underly!ng factors 
a"ect!ng th!s d!str!but!on,” four were about “rural 
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and urban populat!on” and one was about “rural 
l!fe.” It was found out a!er the f"eldwork that, 76,7% 
of the expectat"ons related to these concepts were 
fulf"lled. 10% were part"ally fulf"lled, wh"le 13,3% 
were not real"zed. 

F!nd!ngs Related to Settlement Character!st!cs: 
#e number of expectat"ons vo"ced by the work"ng 
group about settlement character"st"cs of the f"eld-
work area was 17. Four of these expectat"ons were 
about “hous!ng types,” four were about “settlement 
texture”, three were “settlement d!str!but!on”, two 
were about “factors a"ect!ng settlement” and the re-
ma"n"ng were related to “h!stor!c settlements” , “ru-
ral l!fe,” and “f!eld study.” 70,6% of the part"c"pants’ 
expectat"ons were fully real"zed, 5,9% were part"ally 
real"zed, wh"le 23,5% were not real"zed a!er the 
f"eldwork exper"ence. Two part"c"pants stated that 
they had no expectat"ons. 

Part"c"pants stud"ed urban settlements rather than 
rural ones w"th"n the scope of the f"eldwork plan. 
#at’s why they were separately quest"oned about 
character"st"cs of c"t"es. It was found out a!er th"s 
"nqu"ry that there were 19 expectat"ons relat"ng to 
character"st"cs of c"t"es. Wh"le vo"c"ng the"r expec-
tat"ons, the part"c"pants ment"oned “geograph!cal, 
h!stor!cal, cultural and tour!st!c character!st!cs of 
c!t!es” and expressed the"r des"re to see them. A!er 
the f"eldwork exper"ence, 68,4% of the expectat"ons 
were fully real"zed, 10,5% were part"ally real"zed, 
wh"le 21,1% were not real"zed. 

#e rate of fulf"lled expectat"ons related to settle-
ment character"st"cs "s h"gher than those related 
to populat"on character"st"cs. #e reason beh"nd 
th"s f"nd"ng "s thought to be that the work"ng 
group had the opportun"ty to exam"ne rural and 
urban settlements "n deta"l. #e populat"on struc-
ture, "ts character"st"cs and d"str"but"on could not 
be observed d"rectly as opposed to settlements. 
 

F!nd!ngs Related to Character!st!cs of Econom!c 
Geography

44,7 percent of the expectat"ons of the work"ng gro-
up, that part"c"pated "n th"s study, were related to 
character"st"cs "n econom"c geography of the area 
that would be stud"ed. It "s obv"ous that th"s rate 
"s h"gher than the rate of expectat"ons related to 
character"st"cs of phys"cal and human geography, 
s"nce the number of quest"ons about expectat"ons 
of econom"c geography character"st"cs was h"gher 
than the others. 

26,3% of these expectat"ons related to econom"c 
geography were about character"st"cs of "ndustr"al 
plants, 17,5% were about character"st"cs of agr"cul-
tural products and 56,2% about those of  natural 
and tour"st"c assets. 

43,4 percent of expectat"ons related to character"st"cs 
of "ndustr"al plants were fully met a!er the f"eldwork 
exper"ence. #e rate of fulf"lled expectat"ons about 
character"st"cs of cult"vated areas was 65%, wh"le th"s 
rate was 93% concern"ng the fulf"lled expectat"ons re-
lated to natural and tour"st"c assets. 

F!nd!ngs Related to Character!st!cs of Industr!al 
Plants: #e work"ng group that part"c"pated "n th"s 
study expressed a total of 14 expectat"ons about cha-
racter"st"cs of "ndustr"al plants of the f"eldwork area. 
Eleven of them were about “!ndustr!al plants and 
d!str!but!on of these plants,” f"ve about “econom!c ac-
t!v!t!es” and one about “harbor propert!es.” One of the 
part"c"pants sa"d he/she d"dn’t have any expectat"ons 
related to character"st"cs of "ndustr"al plants. 

#e geothermal power plant "n Den"zl"’s Sarayköy 
d"str"ct was not stud"ed, as the group could not get 
perm"ss"on from the author"t"es to enter the area. 
However, the students were g"ven "nformat"on abo-
ut the power plant "n front of the entrance to the 
s"te. #ey were also able to take photographs of the 
power plant and "ts "mmed"ate surround"ngs. 

#e number of part"c"pants’ expectat"ons related 
to th"s power plant was 17. F"!een of these expec-
tat"ons were related to “see!ng the power plant,” 
two were about “study!ng the geolog!cal structure 
of surround!ng of the power plant.” One of the par-
t"c"pants P12 stated that he/she had no expectat"-
ons about the power plant. Part"c"pants stated that 
82,4% of the"r expectat"ons were not fulf"lled a!er 
the f"eldwork tr"p, wh"le 17,6 percent sa"d the"r ex-
pectat"ons were met thanks to observat"on of the 
surround"ng area and explanat"ons made "n front 
of the entrance to the s"te. 

F!nd!ngs Related to Character!st!cs of Agr!cul-
tural Areas: #e number of expectat"ons of the 
part"c"pants w"th regard to agr"cultural areas and 
act"v"t"es totaled 20. Eleven of these expectat"ons 
were concern"ng “cult"vated lands,” s"x were concer-
n"ng “agr!cultural products,” three were concern"ng 
“agr!culture’s e"ect !n economy,” three others were 
concern"ng “the relat"onsh"p between agr"culture 
and cl"mate,” wh"le another was about “agr"cultural 
"ndustry.” 66,7% of the expectat"ons w"th regard to 
the aforement"oned concepts were fully real"zed, 
16,7% were part"ally real"zed, wh"le 16,7% were not 
real"zed at all a!er the f"eldwork excurs"on. 
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F!nd!ngs Related to Character!st!cs of Natural 
and Man-made Tour!st!c Assets: !ere are a total 
of 16 expectat"ons "n our study w"th regard to na-
tural and man-made tour"st"c assets. Wh"le vo"c"ng 
the"r expectat"ons, almost everybody h"ghl"ghted 
“tour!st!c assets and the!r character!st!cs.” A#er the 
f"eldwork tr"p, 93,8 percent of the part"c"pants sa"d 
the"r expectat"ons were fully met, wh"le 6,3 percent 
sa"d the"rs were not met. 

!e students were also asked for op"n"on on Pa-
mukkale travert"nes, the Church of the V"rg"n 
Mary, the clock tower "n $zm"r and c"t"es such as 
Selçuk, Ephesus, Afrod"s"as, Acropol"s and H"era-
pol"s to support f"nd"ngs related to expectat"ons 
concern"ng natural and tour"st"c assets "n our rese-
arch f"eld. !e f"nd"ngs are ment"oned below. 

F"nd"ngs related to character"st"cs of natural assets; 
the Pamukkale travert"nes: !e part"c"pants vo"ced 
a total of 19 expectat"ons w"th regard to the Pamuk-
kale travert"nes before the f"eld tr"p. Ten of these 
expectat"ons were related to “!ts format!on,” seven 
were related to “cur!os!ty about the area,” three were 
about “pract!c!ng,” another was about “!ts contr!bu-
t!on to the economy” and another one was about “!ts 
health benef!ts.” It was found out a#er the f"eld tr"p 
that all the expectat"ons were fully met. 

F"nd"ngs related to man-made assets; the Church of 
V"rg"n Mary, the clock tower "n $zm"r, Selçuk, Ep-
hesus, Afrod"s"as, Acropol"s and H"erapol"s: 

F"nd"ngs related to the Church of V"rg"n Mary: 
Part"c"pants vo"ced 14 expectat"ons w"th regard 
to the structural character"st"cs of the Church of 
V"rg"n Mary. Wh"le vo"c"ng the"r expectat"ons, al-
most all the part"c"pants h"ghl"ghted concepts l"ke 
“obta"n"ng "nformat"on and be"ng cur"ous to see 
the structure.” 85,7 percent of the expectat"ons were 
fully met a#er the f"eldwork exper"ence, 7,1 percent 
were part"ally met, whereas 7,1 percent were not 
met. Two part"c"pants sa"d before the f"eldwork tr"p 
that they d"d not have any expectat"ons. 

F"nd"ngs related to c"t"es l"ke Selçuk, Ephesus, Af-
rod"s"as, Acropol"s and H"erapol"s: Part"c"pants 
had a total of 16 expectat"ons concern"ng Selçuk, 
Ephesus, Afrod"s"as, Acropol"s and H"erapol"s. !e 
work"ng groups h"ghl"ghted concepts l"ke “obta"-
n"ng "nformat"on, be"ng cur"os"ty and des"re to see” 
wh"le vo"c"ng the"r expectat"ons. 

F"nd"ngs related to the clock tower "n $zm"r: Part"-
c"pants wrote down a total of 15 expectat"ons w"th 
regard to the clock tower "n $zm"r. !ey emphas"zed 
that they des"re to see the tower both because "t "s 
“the symbol of $zm"r” and they are “cur"ous to see” 

"t. 93,3 percent of the expectat"ons of the part"c"-
pants were real"zed a#er the f"eld study tr"p. Only 
one part"c"pant sa"d he/she d"dn’t have any expecta-
t"ons related to the clock tower "n $zm"r.

Cons"der"ng these qual"tat"ve f"nd"ngs related to 
character"st"cs of natural and man-made tour"st"c 
assets, we see that the f"eld study pos"t"vely a%ected 
the students’ expectat"ons; because "t was found out 
that only 5 percent of the expectat"ons vo"ced be-
fore the f"eldwork tr"p were not met a#er the tr"p. 

To sum up, the rate of the fulf"lled expectat"ons related 
to character"st"cs of tour"st"c assets was h"gher than 
those related to character"st"cs of "ndustr"al plants and 
agr"cultural areas. !"s "s because the work"ng group 
was more "nterested "n h"stor"c and tour"st"c assets, the 
researcher thought. Also, "t was observed dur"ng the 
f"eldwork tr"p that the part"c"pants wanted to spend 
more t"me "n th"s k"nd of places. 

D!scuss!on, Conclus!on and Suggest!ons

In th"s study, wh"ch analyzed the students’ expec-
tat"ons of the f"eld study tr"p, "t was found out that 
f"eld stud"es pos"t"vely a%ect expectat"ons of geog-
raphy, as "t was establ"shed that f"eldwork exper"en-
ce contr"butes from 18% up to 100% to meet expec-
tat"ons related to econom"c, phys"cal and human 
geography of a research f"eld. !"s f"nd"ng overlaps 
w"th Rudmann’s (1994) research results. Rudmann 
sa"d th"s k"nd of f"eld stud"es “contr!bute greatly to 
students’ cogn!t!ve sk!lls.” In a research conducted 
by Balc" (2010b) on geograph"cal tr"ps’ e%ect on 
geography teach"ng, he found out that “there was 
a s!gn!f!cant relat!onsh!p !n the t test !n favor of the 
post-test accord!ng to the results of knowledge tests 
and concluded that score of the post-test was more 
than the score of the pre-test by 38,1%”. Do&anay 
(2002) def"ned th"s k"nd of f"eld stud"es and tr"ps 
as “the most !n"uent!al method !n geograph!cal re-
search and data gather!ng.” He also stated that “ma-
k!ng observat!on !n geography !s an !mperat!ve.”

!e expectat"on of putt"ng theoret"cal knowledge 
"nto pract"ce – wh"ch const"tuted a great part of 
expectat"ons related to the work"ng group’s f"eld-
work exper"ence – were met occas"onally by 80% 
and 100%. !"s result shows parallel"sm w"th re-
sults found out by Fuller et al. (2006), Kent, G"l-
bertson, and Hunt (1997), Scott et al. (2006) and 
Balc" (2010a). Fuller put forward that “f!eld stud!-
es contr!bute greatly to !mprovement of sk!lls and 
students who have an opportun!ty to part!c!pate !n 
f!eldwork tr!ps are good !n apply!ng the!r sk!lls to ot-
her areas” (2006). Kent et al. emphas"zed that f"eld 
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stud!es “are !nd!spensable !n learn!ng and teach!ng 
geography” (1997). Fuller (2006) put forward that 
“F!eld tr!ps make students better perce!ve the!r env!-
ronment by com!ng face to face w!th the real world. 
What seems to be an !rresolvable, compl!cated geog-
raph!cal phenomenon can be better comprehended 
by means of these f!eld tr!ps.” Scott et al. (2006) 
who put emphas!s on how academ!c!ans !nterpret 
the geograph!cal tr!ps from a pedagog!cal po!nt of 
v!ew, expla!ned that “an academ!c!an’s ma!n purpo-
se !s to put theoret!cal knowledge !nto pract!ce and 
help students ga!n relevant sk!lls.” In the conclus!on 
of a study conducted by Balc! (2010a) to determ!-
ne the s!gn!f!cance of f!eld stud!es !n geograph!cal 
teach!ng, !t was establ!shed that “geograph!cal tr!ps 
help students put the!r theoret!cal knowledge !nto 
pract!ce and make them learn geograph!cal concepts 
and phenomena eas!er.” As Açıkgöz (2006) unders-
cored !n h!s thes!s, “Students who learn geography 
by the method of observat!on and exam!nat!on do 
better !n school than students who adopt trad!t!onal 
learn!ng methods.” Gar!pa"ao"lu (2001) also stated 
that “Students should benef!t from geograph!cal rese-
arch tr!ps and observat!ons. Otherw!se, !t would be 
l!ke teach!ng b!ology, phys!cs and chem!stry w!thout 
conduct!ng exper!ments !n laborator!es. "e labo-
ratory of geography !s Earth and the env!ronment. 
One cannot learn and teach geograph!cal phenome-
na w!thout travell!ng and see!ng d!#erent parts of 
Earth.” Gar!pa"ao"lu’s statements support the a!ms 
and results of th!s research. Kent’s (1999) remarks 
are also s!m!lar to these v!ews. “As laborator!es are 
an !nd!spensable part of phys!cal sc!ences, human 
be!ngs’ exam!nat!on of the env!ronment they l!ve !n 
!s an !nd!spensable necess!ty for modern geography. 
Because, genu!ne geograph!cal knowledge can only be 
obta!ned from f!eld research.” 

In th!s study, !t was detected that the quant!t!es of 
the f!eld works and of the explanat!ons made du-
r!ng these works d!rectly a#ected the expectat!ons 
of the students. $!s e#ect resembles to the results 
of the research conducted by Balc! (2011). $e re-
sults of the research carr!ed out by Balc! !nclude the 
f!nd!ng that: “concepts d!scussed dur!ng the geograp-
h!cal research exped!t!on are better acqu!red when 
compared to those wh!ch are not d!scussed.”

$e results of our research support these d!#erent 
stud!es that have been prepared w!th the geograp-
h!cal f!eld works (Akbulut, 2004; C!n, 1999; Çet!n, 
Oruç, & Tokcan, 2006; Dem!rc!, 2006; Gök & G!r-
g!n, 2001, Güngördü, 2002; %zbırak, 1968; Kalaycı 
& Büyükalan, 2000; Kızılçao"lu, 2003; Özey & De-
m!rc!, 2008). As a matter of fact, some researchers 

emphas!zed that exped!t!on and observat!on met-
hod !ncreased the success levels of students w!th 
the follow!ng express!ons: “"ey ga!n sk!lls !n the 
fundamental geography top!cs. It !mproves learn!ng. 
It !ncreases mot!vat!on. It !s enterta!n!ng and !nteres-
t!ng. "ey can recogn!ze the env!ronment. It promo-
tes the!r personal and soc!al developments. It ensures 
a change !n the classroom env!ronment.” Foley and 
Jan!koun (1996); “f!eld works are of pr!mary !mpor-
tance !n the acqu!s!t!on of the fundamental geograp-
h!cal sk!lls.” Alkı& (2008); “research act!v!t!es have 
secondary benef!ts !n the development of transferrab-
le sk!lls.” Scott et al. (2006); “It !s observed that the 
groups part!c!pat!ng !n the f!eld works are more soc!al 
and fr!endly !n develop!ng the!r current !nformat!on 
and establ!sh!ng commun!cat!on w!th the!r fr!ends 
and teachers. It !s clear that exped!t!ons organ!sed !n 
groups have more pos!t!ve e#ects on the sk!lls of the 
students.” Fuller (2006) “F!eld works vary!ng !n the!r 
educat!on and tra!n!ng styles are used. F!eld works 
play a cruc!al role !n teach!ng geography.” Lambert 
and Balderstone (2000) “F!eld works are seen as 
an !mportant educat!on and tra!n!ng means !n the 
educat!on of geography and env!ronment.” Scott et 
al. (2006) “Ma!n educat!on method used !n the so-
c!al sc!ences !s the exped!t!on-observat!on method.” 
Ta&kaya and Bal (2009) they underscored that the 
method of f!eld tr!p and observat!on help students 
do better !n school say!ng “the method of f!eld tr!p 
and observat!on !s one of the most lead!ng methods 
among soc!al sc!ences teach!ng methods.” Kent and 
Fosket (2002) stated that “there have been develop-
ments !n the f!eld works throughout the world from 
many aspects and these f!eld works can be used more 
!n the educat!on act!v!t!es only w!th an e#ect!ve plan-
n!ng”. Clare (1991) emphas!zed that f!eld works can 
be employed !n a w!de range by say!ng that “F!eld 
works can be appl!ed !n the urban lands as well as ru-
ral areas. Even, gu!d!ng act!v!t!es can be condcucted 
!n schools, houses and streets”. Çet!n, Ku& and Kara-
tek!n (2010) and Dem!r (2007) spef!c!ed the !mpor-
tance of geograph!cal f!eld works by reveal!ng that 
“the exped!t!on-obervat!on method !s not a method 
frequently used by the Classroom and Soc!al Sc!en-
ces Teachers, !t !s one of the least appl!ed methods”. 
$e reasons of th!s s!tuat!on have been expla!ned 
by Mazman (2007), Dem!r and E&k! (2010) as such: 
Mazman detected that “Soc!al Sc!ences teachers 
cannot use th!s method due to f!nanc!al problems, 
abundance of the bureaucrat!c obstacles, and !nten-
s!ty of the curr!culum”. Dem!r and E&k! found out !n 
the!r study that “pre-serv!ce soc!al sc!ences teachers 
feel enthus!asm for observat!on exped!t!ons but do 
not use th!s method for fear of exper!enc!ng prob-
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lems !n the !mplementat!on phase due to unexpected 
cond!t!ons”. Such problems concern!ng the !mple-
mentat!on phase are on the agenda of d!"erent co-
untr!es. Kent (1999) draws attent!on to th!s po!nt 
by stat!ng that “wh!le appl!cat!on of geograph!cal 
exped!t!ons var!es from one country to another at the 
!nternat!onal level, !n England, researchers have been 
study!ng on how to perform f!eld works and how to 
!ntegrate them !n the curr!culum for a long t!me. In 
th!s country, f!eld exped!t!ons have ga!ned more !m-
portance as of 1990s and now, they are !mplemented 
much more frequently. However, !ncrease !n the laws 
related to the secur!ty and the f!nanc!al problems are 
accepted as the b!ggest problems !n th!s regard.”

#e results of th!s research wh!ch a!ms to deter-
m!ne expectat!ons of geograph!cal f!eld study are 
stated below: 

It was found out that 67,8% of the expectat!ons of 
the part!c!pants were fully met follow!ng the f!eld-
work exper!ence, 7,1% were part!ally met, wh!le 
25,1 were not met. #e rate of fulf!lled expectat!ons 
w!th regard to character!st!cs of econom!c and hu-
man geography !s h!gher than those related to cha-
racter!st!cs of phys!cal geography. #e deta!ls of the 
expectat!ons are l!sted below:

1. 70 percent of the expectat!ons related to geolo-
g!cal and geomorpholog!cal character!st!cs of the 
area to be stud!ed were fully real!zed follow!ng the 
f!eld study. #e rate of fulf!lled expectat!ons was 50 
percent w!th regard to cl!mat!c character!st!cs, 52,4 
w!th regard to hydrograph!c character!st!cs and 
57,1 percent w!th regard to vegetat!on character!s-
t!cs of the research area. 

#e work!ng group underscored concepts l!ke 
“horst and grabens”, “rock structure” and “fault 
l!nes” wh!le vo!c!ng the!r expectat!ons related to 
geolog!cal and geomorpholog!cal character!st!cs. 
70 percent of the expectat!ons related to these con-
cepts were real!zed follow!ng the f!eld study.  

Wh!le the part!c!pants were express!ng the!r expec-
tat!ons w!th regard to cl!mat!c character!st!cs, they 
h!ghl!ghted concepts l!ke “cl!mat!c character!st!cs” 
and “change !n cl!mate cond!t!ons and !ts e"ects.” 
Half of the expectat!ons related to these concepts 
were fully real!zed, wh!le 5 percent were not, follo-
w!ng the f!eldwork exper!ence. 

Wh!le vo!c!ng the!r expectat!ons related to 
hydrograph!c character!st!cs, the part!c!pants 
put emphas!s on concepts such as “water sources 
and r!vers”, “lakes”, “meander” and “delta.” 52,4% 
of these expectat!ons were fully met, wh!le 8,5% 
were part!ally met. 

#ey la!d emphas!s on “d!str!but!on of plant spec!-
es”, “so!l types”, “the relat!onsh!p between so!l and 
vegetat!on”, wh!le talk!ng about the!r expectat!ons 
related to so!l and vegetat!on character!st!cs. 57,1 
percent of these expectat!ons were real!zed follo-
w!ng the f!eldwork exper!ence. 

2. Follow!ng the f!eldwork exper!ence, !t was found 
out that he rate of fulf!lled expectat!ons related to 
populat!on character!st!cs was 69,6 percent, !t was 
70,6 percent cons!der!ng fulf!lled expectat!ons re-
lated to settlement character!st!cs and 68,4 percent 
cons!der!ng expectat!ons related to character!st!cs 
of the c!t!es.

Wh!le express!ng the!r expectat!ons perta!n!ng to 
populat!on character!st!cs, the part!c!pants unders-
cored concepts l!ke “the populat!on structure” and 
“the econom!c structure of populat!on.”

#ey put emphas!s on concepts l!ke “hous!ng types” 
and “the texture of settlements” wh!le they were tal-
k!ng about the!r expectat!ons related to settlement 
character!st!cs. 

3. 69,2 percent of expectat!ons related to characte-
r!st!cs of !ndustr!al plants were real!zed a$er the f!-
eldwork exper!ence. It was 17,6 percent cons!der!ng 
fulf!lled expectat!ons related to the geothermal po-
wer plant !n Sarayköy and 65 percent cons!der!ng 
expectat!ons related to character!st!cs of agr!cultu-
ral areas and 93,8 percent cons!der!ng character!s-
t!cs of natural and man-made assets. 100 percent of 
the expectat!ons related to the Pamukkale traver-
t!nes were real!zed, wh!le !t was 85,7 percent con-
s!der!ng expectat!ons related to the Church of the 
V!rg!n Mary. #e rate of the fulf!lled expectat!ons 
related to the clock tower !n %zm!r was 93,3 percent.

Wh!le vo!c!ng the!r expectat!ons w!th regard to the 
character!st!cs of !ndustr!al plants, the part!c!pants 
h!ghl!ghted concepts l!ke “!ndustr!al plants and 
the!r d!str!but!on” and “econom!c act!v!t!es.”

#ey put emphas!s on the!r des!re to see the power 
plant when asked what the!r expectat!on was w!th 
regard to the power plant !n Den!zl!’s Sarayköy d!st-
r!ct. 

Among the expectat!ons related to character!st!cs 
of agr!cultural areas, there were expectat!ons about 
“cult!vated lands” and “agr!cultural products.”

Almost all part!c!pants vo!ced the concept of “tou-
r!st!c assets and the!r character!st!cs” wh!le talk!ng 
about the!r expectat!ons related to character!st!cs of 
natural and man-made assets. 

When asked for the!r op!n!on on the Pamukkale 
travert!nes, the part!c!pants expressed the!r cur!o-
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s!ty of  “the format!on of th!s geograph!cal pheno-
menon.”

Wh!le vo!c!ng the!r expectat!ons about the Church 
of the V!rg!n Mary, the part!c!pants underscored 
“the!r des!re to see the church and obta!n !nforma-
t!on.”   

"e part!c!pants also expressed the!r des!re to see 
such c!t!es as Selçuk, Ephesus, Acropol!s, Afrod!s!as 
and H!erapol!s, w!th an emphas!s on “cur!os!ty and 
obta!n!ng !nformat!on.”

"ey emphas!zed that they des!re to see the tower 
both because !t !s “the symbol of #zm!r” and they 
are “cur!ous to see” !t.

3,5 of the part!c!pants sa!d they d!d not have any 
expectat!ons perta!n!ng to the f!eld study. However, 
some of them changed the!r m!nds a$er the f!eld 
tr!p and sa!d they were a%ected by the f!eld tr!p.

Tak!ng these data !nto cons!derat!on, !t was d!sco-
vered that the f!eld study exper!ence contr!butes 
greatly to geography teach!ng. 

"e follow!ng suggest!ons can be on the bas!s of the 
results of th!s research wh!ch a!ms to determ!ne ex-
pectat!ons of geograph!cal f!eld study;

Geograph!cal f!eldworks should be planned before-
hand and preparat!ons should be made accord!ngly. 
However, necessary measures should be taken !n 
order to prevent any k!nd of problem that would 
occur dur!ng the f!eld tr!p. For example, one cannot 
know how the weather would be or whether !t wo-
uld be ra!ny or not one month before the tr!p; but, 
the f!eld study can be postponed !n order to prevent 
such problems ar!s!ng from weather cond!t!ons. 

Geograph!cal f!eld stud!es should be organ!zed !n 
accordance w!th the concepts that would be taught 
dur!ng the f!eld tr!p. "e organ!zer of the f!eld tr!p 
should plan everyth!ng !n advance on the bas!s of 
character!st!cs of  phys!cal, econom!c and human 
geography. Because, exam!nat!on of some geograp-
h!cal format!on may take a longer t!me than the ot-
her. For example, the exam!nat!on of geograph!cal 
concepts l!ke horsts, grabens, fault l!nes, econom!c 
act!v!t!es and settlements takes longer t!me com-
pared to exam!nat!on of a church or clock tower 
wh!ch takes a shorter t!me. 

Wh!le conduct!ng f!eld stud!es, tr!ps can be d!v!ded 
!nto sect!ons wh!ch can be called the Menderes gra-
ben, the Pamukkale travert!nes, the anc!ent c!ty of 
Ephesus, the clock tower of #zm!r !n order to attract 
part!c!pants’ attent!on. 

Follow!ng the f!eld study, the expectat!ons of the 

part!c!pants related to v!llages, towns and urban 
settlements decreased much more than the expec-
tat!ons related to populat!on structure, !ts characte-
r!st!cs and d!str!but!ons. "!s fact should urge the 
researchers, who conduct f!eldwork, to take neces-
sary measures. 

"e results of the f!eld study should be announced 
!n sem!nars and conferences to large masses. "ey 
should even be publ!shed. 
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